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i built a wall around me

wouldn't let anyone inside

love would just bring more heartbreak into this

heart of mine

thought i was fine alone

then you touched me without touching me

held me without holding me

moved this heart of stone

gave this heart a home

thought that i didn't need anybody but me

thought my life was better without love

didn't want to begin letting somebody in

wasn't saving my heart for someone

didn't think i could change

then you changed everything

just when i thought i'd never find love

love found me

you broke through all the walls

you saw someone no-one could see

you shined the light of love where the shadows used to
be
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thought i was fine and free

then you reached me when you reached for me

touched something so deep in me

showed my heart the truth

my heart belongs with you

thought that i didn't need anybody but me

thought my life was better without love

didn't want to begin letting somebody in

wasn't saving my heart for someone

didn't think i could change

'til you changed everything

just when i thought i'd never find love

love found me

i know i told myself

i'd never give my heart to someone else

but you chased out all the doubt from my mind

i've waited for you for all my life

thought that i didn't need anybody but me

thought my life was better without love

didn't want to begin letting somebody in

wasn't saving my heart for someone

didn't think i could change

then you changed everything

just when i thought i'd never find love

love found me

love found me
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